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Benefit

A truthful statement of a McCook
citizen given in his ovt words choiiIJ
convince the most skeptical about the
merits of Doans Kidney Pills If jou
suffer from backache nervousness
sleeplessness urinary disorders or
any form of kidney ills the cure is
at hand Read this

Charles Weintz of McCook N
says My back ached constantly r
if I lifted or stooped I had sharp
pains in my loins The secretions
from my kidneys often contained sedi
ment and the passage were irregular
and painful A tired feeling was in
evidence when I got up in the morn-

ing
¬

convincing me that my kidneys
were at fault After trying a number
of remedies without being helped to
any extent I procured Doans Kid-

ney
¬

Pills at McConnelFs drug store
and they entirely removed my trouble
I have since advised other kidney suf
ferers to take this preparation and in
every instance it had done good work
Several years ago I publicly endorsed
Doans Kidney Pills and at this time
I gladly do so again

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit-
ed States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy
Colds

Take Foleys Honey and Tar It
gives quick relief and expels the
cold from your system It contains
no opiates is safe and sure A Mc
Millen

A weekly newspaper that publishes
twenty one columns of good reliable
news each week is rare in these days
ol cheap weeklies intended only to
sell soine article that the publisher
I uterested in Credit is due The
Wckly Inter Ocean and Farmer for

keeping its columns filled with fresh
o care wvs Jive it a trial

u -- iiiot nbint Iiroug The McCook
Tnit ne

When buying a cough medicine for
i

children bear in mind that Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy is most ef-

fectual
¬

for colds croup and whoop-
ing

¬

cough and that it contains no
harmful drug For sale by all drug-

gists
¬

Typewriter papers typewriter rib
bons carbon papers manifolding pa
per mimeograph paper a large se
lection to choose from at The Trib-
une

¬

office

We never hositate to guarantee
Lily Patent flour At the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

The McCook Tribune S100 a year

DANBURY

Mrs T W Musgrove and son Les
tor arrived home Thursday from
FricnJ Kco where they alive been
visiting the past two weeks

Br Strain of Oberlin Kansas was

ov Weenie day and Thursday doctor
iny and reianins up noises

It R Oman aad F M Yeater came
through town Friday with a load of
loischold goods for A J Greer of
Marion He is moving on the Met--

af ranch
las Lister and wife and Dessie

Williams departed Monday for their
cv home in Florida
The M E music committee gave

i pio supper in the old bank building
Zaturday night

A Burnett of McCook had business
In these parts Wednesday

A C Abbott of Lebanon was
Wednesday with G Tillitt attending
horses

G W Rcdp a brother of F S

loop of this place is here on a visit
SJC Bastian is on the sick list
The band will give another concert

in the near future
A number of the lodge members

f om here went to Marion Thursday
night to install officers

Madeline McDonald came home on
Monday from Beaver City where she
has been visiting the past week

Do you know that fully nine out of
overy ten cases rheumatism are
smply rheumatism of the muscles
due to cold or damp or chronic
rheumatism and require no internal
treatment whatever Apply Cham-

berlains
¬

Liniment freely and see how
quickly it gives relief For sale by
all druggists

This paper and The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer 125 gets both
for one year Special deal

Try Tribune want ad and watch
suits

The McCook Tribune 100 year
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IbrGoic and
kervQiis Diseases ol

Men and Women

SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASES
Gall Stones Piles
removed without an

flt1rtn All H1r
t- - WW - -

LiWtO V J - hwiiqui WVWU- J-

ach Bowels Liver Rheumatism Stric ¬

ture Variocele Kidney and Bladder

AH Diseases and Disorders of Men

All Examination and Consultations
FREE Charges Low Quick Cures

Call or write for booklet P O Box 224
Office hours 9 to 1130 1 to 4 nights 7 to 8--

Drs Searles Searles uncoin NQb

CoHcenfiiid Sliiuments 0
U BMBOB imiW ITJTWn IglBlfU I IBJBMJT i ft

When your shipments of goods have been lost
and you need to locate them in a hurry there
no better way than by telephone

Local and Long Distance Telephone Service
reaches every big city in the country and it is
just as easy to talk hundreds of miles away as
a few blocks distant i ivj- - -- i zffciMlitiiu
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CHAS W KELLEY Local Manager

Bullard Lumber Co

Sells the Best

and Coal

HSB

won

Nebraska Telephone

Lumber

BULLARD LUMBER CO Phone no J
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fjfIIK i hitf interest of Ainoricnns
m in thf recitit Ltritish Ilci tions
iA ni in the new pnrlianioiit

iisjs in tht fft 1I11t they
riC i si1 to end the veto power of tho

h msj of louN and in tin noar future
ii brinp alumt onu measure of Irihli
horn rule In this aspect the victory
fci proiessive priiuiples is the most
h portant in more than a generation
1 li limitation of the lords veto has
leen the dream of British radicals
since the days of John Bright Irish
home rule has heen in issue since the
time of Gladstone

Two parliamentary elections occup
ied during 110 both of them result ¬

ing in Liberal victories The issue in
the first was the Lloyd George budget
The peers rejected this and the gov ¬

ernment appealed to the country The
result of the polling was that the Lib ¬

erals the Laborites and the Irish Na¬

tionalists together had a majority of
124 in the house of commons The new
parliament again passed the budget
and the lords assented it being one of
the provisions of the unwritten Brit ¬

ish constitution that after the voters
have approved a bill once rejected in
the upper house that body must bow
to the will of the nation and permit
the measure to become a law

Peers Lose Appeal
The death of King Edward and the

accession of George V interrupted the
further program of the Liberals for a
time but last fall the government pro ¬

posed a bill depriving the lords of the

niMwrniii iwiiiimiiii

SOME THE THAT AND
LAST

veto on all measures In
conference between the
of the two houses there was failure
to reach an agreement and
was once more dissolved for an appeal
to the country The resultant elec
tion one just held gave the Lib
eral coalition net gain of one mak
ing the 12I thus assuring
the passage of the anti vote bill as
originally framed by the
and passed by the commons

There are those who profess that
even thjuuh to do so by
the nation the lords will not pass the
measure but such persons are not in
formed as to British traditions If the
sipper house should refuse the govern
ment through the king would simply
create enough new peers to command

majority in the bodv As matter
of fact the mere of the
power to create new is
enough It seldom or never has to be
exercised

There is no power in England be it
that of king or or courts
that dares to stand in the way of the
popular will when is thus clearly

on definite
The British people have said that the
lords veto must go and go it will
This is foregone conclusion

The most that the Tories can seek is
Already they have agreed

to abolish In
the house of peers and to make the
body in effect elective That is not
enough to satisfy the Liberals how
ever They are willing to leave the
chamber as it is but are determined
to deprive it of power And having
been approved by the nation twice
within the year they will have
way

Home Rule Now Possible
As for home rule it will go through

the veto bill or may even
accompany that measure The Irish
Nationalists have the balance of pow-
er are in position to force the
Issue Moreover every
member of the is already
pledged to home rule It is assorted
in some quarters that Premier Asquith
has grown restive under the dictation
of John E Redmond the leader of the

but even Asquith has
pledged himself to home rule At one
meeting when asked point blank if it
was the intention of the
to provide some measuse of home rule
he answered It Is

With house of lords deprived if

u
i l

U i L LLIk
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the eto power the road will be clear
ed for an Irish at Dublin
It was the lords who defeated home
rule in Gladstones day Now more
than ten years after the great com
moners death the lords
are to be deprived of power and home
rule is to triumph The stone they
rejected becomes not only the head of

corner but grinds them to powder
There is not little poetic justice in

the outcome and the only pity is that
Mr Gladstone is not alive to see the
triumph of his cause

Campaign Was Bitter
It has been long time since Eng ¬

land has passed through so bitter and
abusive campaign With the elec
tion over the is redoubled
Tho bullied Tories are making all sorts
of threats even to civil war in Ire-

land
¬

They hint that George V will
stand in the way of the of
the peers but the Liberals retort that
the king is virtually pledged to bow
to the will of the people as his father
and did before him As

matter of fact he cannot help him-

self
¬

Charles was the
last king who tried to oppose the will
of the nation and his fate has been
deterrent to other monarchs who held
similar absolutist ideas If there is
one fact In Great Britain it is

that tho people rule and the house of
commons is the voice of the people

Three other issues that were in ¬

volved in the English campaign are
of interest to Americans One of these
is The Tories or Unionists

- - - -
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OF POSTERS DECORATED BRITISH WALLS
HELPED THE WIN THE GENERAL ELECTION
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LIBERALS

as they now call themselves took up
the protectionist issue Since forced
on them by Joseph Chamberlain it has
been rejected by the British people for
three succesisve elections just as it has
been rejected whenever brought for ¬

ward ever since the passage of the corn
laws

Referendum Is Applauded
The second question resulted from

the tariff Arthur J Halfour the Un ¬

ionist leader proposed to submit the
tariff to a referendum The audience
which heard this proposal recognized
it as a master stroke and leaped to its
feet in a mighty cheer Now we in
America are also grappling with this
same question of a referendum to the
people on all important laws That
the Tory party in England would even
consider so radical a measure shows
how fast the world is moving

The third issue was American dol-

lars
¬

Because Redmond raised a cam-
paign

¬

fund in the states our poor heads
were belabored from Dublin to Edin-
burgh

¬

and back again Against this
cry the Liberals and Nationalists
raised a counter one concerning the
peers vho had married American heir-
esses

¬

So our dollars were abused and
lambasted from both sides If all that
is said be true American dollars have
decided many elections at home but
this Is the first time they have played
a star part in an election abroad If
they have helped even remotely to end
the house of lords and to give freedom
to Ireland however we will esteem
them more than ever

PUMPKIN HER W0RKB0X

Mrs Tomlin Found Her Thimble While
Making Pie

Mrs Albert Tomlin of Atlantic City
preparing to make a pie cut open a
pumpkin As she did so out rolled a
silver thimble which she lost last
spring

While visiting her parents on a farm
near Tuckerton N J Mrs Tomlin
missed the thimble one afternoon after
she had chased a Hock of chickens
from the truck garden Atlantic Citys
ablest thinkers say the thimble must
have fallen into a pumpkin blossom
which closed over the metal and In-

cased
¬

it in the process of growing

New Testament In Chinese
The first complete edition of the New

Testament translated into the Chinese
language recently was Issued
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K E OK HEARING
Lf county court of I oil Willow

v iiasha
iLe matter of tLeaiioptioi of I ret-- i-

Uoo eal na e unknown a minor
o lid

ill perMns interested will take notice
t - 11 t c r ith day of ceemler 1910

iliiam Jltoci a ami Lena JC lt-l-- a Li
i iilt i th r ctition lor thoadopion

mil i nor child Freddie Do ieal
liiiiic unknov n aius tLat on the Mime
ia Esigonia K Day the guardian of

tin- - said niMwr child filed her relinq
iisiiirMit an consent ti tho proposed
uos tion of said minor i bile by said
William EbLcku and Lena Ebbcka his
life tLat said mutter u ill be heard by
the count court at the county court
101 111 in the city of McCook in said
county on the IJth day of February
1011 at the hour of ten oclock a m at
whi h tin o und plucc objection to such
proposed ndoption will be h- - urd

It is further ordered that service of
this notice bemude by publicutiononce
u week for five successive weeks in The
McCook Tribune u newspaper printed
und published in suid county

Witness my bund und official seul this
24th day of December 1910

Seal J C MOOKE
County Judge

First publication Jan 5 3t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S

Lund Office ut Lincoln Neb Dec 22
1910 Notice 13 hereby given thut Eliz
nbeth M Burchett-neo-Dedmu- n of
Box Elder Neb who on November 1G

1C03 made Homestead Entry No 182G
Seriul No 01094 for the West Half of
North West Quarter of Section 2 Town
ship i n Range 29 w Gth Prin Merid
inn bus filed no ice of intention to
make finul five yer proof to establish
claim to the land above described be-

fore
¬

J C Moore County Judge ut Mc-

Cook
¬

Neb on the 28thduy of January
1911 Claimant names as witnesses
Ciik Mundy Frank Lytle James
C Codman George Harrison ull of
Box Lhier Neb

Chas F Siikdd Register

Received on Account Paii
Out Cash
for sale
1000 50c

Credit slips etc
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Large and Small Jobs

V - --i -- 7isi
tea P kSJ few vw W

are equally well looked after We
are ready at short notice to fix all
leaks or other repairs in your plumb-
ing

¬

or in your heaters and stoves

All Jobs Thoroughly Understood

and after we are through with them
you will find us the hest men who
ever did the same work for you and
we do it cheap

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

IN THE
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Suiplic SaSine Springs
Loci toa on our own premises aad mil

in the
Natural Mineral Water

BATH
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

Stlie
Heart Stomach Kidnej and LItm

Diseases
Moderate Chirgu Adiri

DR 0 W EVERETT Mgr Lincoln Ksk

rwcjfivryrr fiYtTiTs7
at The Tribune office Per 4V - O jJSSJKwErliUii
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ME

Big Horn Basin Wyoming1
The census figures tell the story Population now more than 15000

people as against 4000 populaton last census and this gain practi-
cally

¬

all in the last five years

MAKE MONEY ON LAND
Five years ago these lands were selling from 1300 to 2000 per

acre The same lands with improvements are now selling as high as
I 0000 to S000 You can homestead just as good lands today just as
close to the railroad or buy just as good raw lands at 4500 to 5000
and make as much money as those who invested then

I GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR before the completion of the new
line to the North west where you can locate close to new growing towns
that will help to make your land vrfuable Write me and let me tell you
all about this rcih new irrigated territory

Bill
CLEM DEAVER General Agent

Landseekers Information Bureau
1004 Farnam Street Omaha Neb
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V Fkaxklix Pres G H Watkins Vice Pres
R A Green Cshr

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
V Franklin A McMillen R A Green

G H Watkins Vernice Franklin
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By apDlylner two coats of WRIGHTS CONDENSED SMOKT3
directly to the meat with a brush after the meat has gone
through the salt it will be thoroughly smoked will have a
delicious flavor and will keep solid and sweet and free from
Insects through the entire summer

Wrights Ooradensed Smoke
lis a Hnuid smoke and contains nothinjr except what is obtained

by burning hickory wood It is put up in square quart bottles only each with a
metal cap NEVER SOLD IN BULK A bottle will smoke a barrel of meat

280 lbs For sale by all druggists at 75c Every bottle guaranteed Ask
druggist for FREE BOOK The New Way Be sure to get the genuine
WRIGins cuiMiJiJNaiiiJ aiuuK u iiaae oniy py

THE E H WRIGHT CO Ltd Kansas City Mo
SOLD JSJiU GCiJ KAATiiEU 127

L W McCONNELL Druggist

The

MiddletonRuby

BURLINGTON

nbune
It is Just One Dollar the Year

r


